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.Jerry Fell Down And...
Although Pres, Gerald Ford sometimes 
to br lining figutr right* on u irr rink 
without ttny skates, thr public and the press 
■rr overreacting whrn thr President iNkn 
hit spills on thr ski slopes and Juit uboul 
rm ywhrrr rl»r,
All Presidentshuvr thrir upi and downs, 
It'* Just thut Ford lunds on the irut of hit 
I mi nn whrn hr hai hit.
Juit thr samr, Ford hut to hr given unlit 
(or trying. Whrn Hr took u tumble at Vail, 
(kilo, while skiing during thr holiday*, the 
fall wai Immoriallmi by photographer* for 
poitrrlty, Th r problem i* not that 
photographer* take pit tint* of thr Prrsi- 
drnt. The ini'idrni occurrd during a pic- 
turr taking iritinn arrangnl by prru 
secretary Ron Nnirn.
The problem It that Ford'* accidents 
have rauaed hi* nlce-guy image to be 
replaced by cariraturts of thr President a* a 
kluu,
It'* one thing to criliriae thr polirie* of 
hi* administration. God know* that'* eaiy 
rnough to do. AlthoughFord I* not favorite 
of ouri, it'* lilly and trivial to make a big
deal whrn hr trip* on some lUiir* or rvrn 
mlipronouniT* words,
The prru luturation of thr President's 
rvrry move ami brnith I* another symptom 
of the creation of (hr Imprrlul Presidency. 
Part of thr expectations of the Imperial 
( Hi id F.anutivr on thr part of thr 
American |>enplr I* that ne'must lx* 
dignillnl 24 hour* a day.
Whrn Ford bump* hi* no*e hr become* 
thr object of ridicule. Th r danger i* that hi* 
politic* will iN'comr confused with thr 
Smagr of thr bumbling Prriidrnt. Th r 
President of the Unitrd .State* it 
ucknowlnlgrd a* thr leader of the Free 
World. Itdorin't say much for hi* credibili­
ty whrn he's a laughingstock.
NBC rvrn mg nrw* anchorman John 
Chancellor defended thr prru for It* 
coverage of Ford'* ipillt, calling them 
new*. They're really only newt because 
Ford might break hi* skull, and leu than 40 
account* of it might not be rnough.
The preu and thr public could show 
more maturity in thrir attitude toward 
Ford.
Ford’s Son At Pomona
While we re on the subject of President 
Ford'* policies, it seems another member of 
his family is also gelling misleading 
counsel from hit advisers.
Ford's son Steve has registered at Cal 
Poly Pomona for the winter quarter for 
(our units in horseshoeing and two units in
hourtemanthip. A *|mkrsman for the 
school said Steven enrolled at Pomona 
brrausr hr brlirvet It has the best animal 
science program In the nation.
The horse unit here is better off without 
all those secret service agents hanging 
around.
College Degrees: 
The Occupational
Yardstick
Reprinted from the San Francnco Examiner.
Bee auir of the current depressed state of the economy and 
circumstances beyond thrir control, a lot of people arr 
having a hard time.
We are mired in a mate of paperwork and a system of 
credentials that demand* a collrge degree as a measure of a 
man's worth and potential.
If you do not posseii that cherished degree, you are 
ruprcted to resign yourself to a life of lowered e» pec unions 
and diminished worth.
Henry Ford and Thomas Edison did not have those 
drgrret, and one has to wonder whether they would br ablr
to get lobs as an engineer or an elec tric ian at the Ford Motor 
Go. of Commonwealth Edison today,
Imagine a resume stating, "I'm pretty good with inoliund 
I like to tinker with electronics. I am working on a few 
inventions. I don't have much formal education, but I have 
done some work in that field."
The typical personnel officer would thiow (Mil sort of 
resume into a wastebasket or consign it to thr "nut" file.
Viewpoint
Consider thr case of Charles lleixc In a three-month 
lieriod earlier this year hr sent out ISO Job rrsumrt and 
received "Hardly any replies at all,except a few negative 
ones,"
The 40-yrar-old Heisr has six childrrn and has been a 
tinkerrr all his life. He barely got through high school, yet 
he has i|M*m a major |xirtion of Iris lifr playing the role of the
gypsy technician doing the kinds of Jobs that normally 
would require a college degree,
"I've worked on checking out measuring systemi on 
nuclear reactors, on space environmental studies and (hr 
design of sounds systems, even selling up a radio broad­
casting system in lactin America, he says.
Heisr can describe exprrirnret in which scientisu haw 
referred to him a* "Dr. Heisr.'’ *
In one instance hr describes, Heisr tells of a superior who 
had c omplimrmrd lom on his work. The next day hr found 
out hr had no collrgr degree and told him that he wsi 
getting paid too much.
Heisr works cm Job* that are funded by government 
contracts and hr Iravrs them after the contracts run out or 
thr work is done, In May hr left such a Job and wit 
unemployed for three months.
"I was three months behind in house payments. I said thr 
heck with it and drove my Opel into a truck stop in 
Brrrtrwood, Pa.
"I had some equipment and a soldering iron and asked the 
truckers if any of them needed their citiirn band radio* 
repaired. They did and I went to work. Eventually, I bought 
more equipment and an old bread truck. I live in the bread 
truck Monday through Friday and I am on call at any hour"
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Fair through today with highi 
in tho 50'» and 60'i.
Varlabl# wind*.
No chanca of rain.
Mustang Daily welcome* 
letters itoin all view|roiuis. 
14'tigtli ol letters should Ire 
luniied to IMP words—  
ty|N'd and double spaced 
l A lter* will not la publish­
ed without a sign,iiore and
sluderu 1,1), number We 
teserve the right to edit lot 
IiIk I and length. .Wry,but 
no poetry is accepted. Hiing 
letters lo Graphic Arts, 
Krami Tlt\.
Ex-Radical Now Stnata Candidate
, ' 9 •
Hoyden To Speak At Poly
Hr » iwitched (rum blue Jcun* 10 
Brtxtk* Brother*, from picketing to 
politicking, but lorn Hayden Mill 
Imikt in the limelight.
Uuydeii, who made u name tor 
himwli in the t*0» hi the radical 
champion of the ixurcamltlvil light* 
movement*, i* ilowly building an 
ruual reputation at the Cinderella 
politician of the 70*.
He i* conducting a grait-roott cam* 
puian in queil of United State* 
iTnumi »cai now »al in by John 
Tunney. And the effort ha* caught the 
rye of the United State* media
Hayden and hi* at tre»» wife, Jane 
Fonda, have made the cover of People 
magadne and hi* rampaUtnlUUcome 
under the tautiny of nearly every 
major political reporter in the land.
Cal Poly undent* will have a chance
to tee Hayden * new cle»»ned*up act 
when he »|teakton c ampui'Vuewlay at 
II a.m, in Km. SNA of the. Univeriity 
Union., The talk, *|xut*ored by the 
Young Dc'inocrati Club here, it lire, 
I he public i* invited.
I hi* ix Hayden'* xctonti San l.uix 
upitcarunte time tthool o|x<ned in 
Fall, lit September, heup|ruted before 
a gathering of the Han l.uitObiipn 
Demociuiit (ential Committee, at 
Cuexia Park.
1 fe told the C .enlrul ( ioatt demexrat* 
he Itelieve* it'* time lor ati Eronomit 
Hill of Higlttx" to take wealth out of 
the hand* of ior|xtrntion*.
In older to become xenator, Hayden 
mail (irxt defeat incumbant John 
Tunney in a June printury. Recent 
|xdlx xltow Hayden Mill trail* thf 
xenutur by a lutge margin Inn ix 
gaining xlowly,
Hayden on political trail (photo by Kelsey).
Politics As Usual For These Interns
‘It'i tht only undorgraduato program that gives a student an opportunity to work dlroctly In tho DA'g offlco'
by SANDY NAX 
Daily Staff Writer
ll'ian internihlp program that involve* 
i lot of bull and, turpriie, it li not (or
illiri
Since 1970, the Political Science Depart* 
mrm here ha* been providing intern* for 
two of the grraieti practitioner* of the art of 
bull-local politician* and lawyer*,
The program I* divided into two area*: 
in intrrnihip (or potential city and county 
idminiiirainri which wai introduced in 
1972, and ii under the direction of Dr. 
George Clucai; and an iniemihip for bud* 
ding lawyer* which began in 1970. It ii 
under the lupervition of Dr, Allan Settle,
| About ISO nudrnti have participated in 
the program*. ThU year, 22 are enrolled, 
Uuai uid thr city and county ad* 
imniuraiion intrrnihip "U about thr only 
lib experience in which the undent gor* 
out and work* 12 houra a week in 
governmental agenrie*. The thruat ii to 
nave the itudent arcompliah a »eml* 
proienional type nudy lor agrnc lea."
H'i a worthwhllo program. 
You couldn't got this 
•xptrltnct any othor way.'
rhere hai been muc h undent Intrrrit in 
program, laid Clucai, but It ha* iiern 
bark tomewhat breaute of u lack of 
■why adviior*.
It» a very exciting program. Studenta 
m very involved in govemmrni problem*, 
wn they put more hour* into it than 
cqum-d brcauie of (hi* involvement.
"Ly 9° *« law Mhcxrl and graduate
S  . ^ n g  a Mailer* In public 
«™ni»traiion,'' wld Cluca*.
m../. Prc,**T*rn i» lor political irience 
)«• only, and involve* mainly city and 
iv government. However, ('Jura* ha* 
mfm in ^aamento, and 
Washington D C . with 
jPjtwiatiyt Robert Uagomaninn.
I« ih,n* ** V *  uni,» «»Macademic credit 
>,,,,■1 f P*r,lcipailcm. TT*r ptogratn i* 
Z l , 0" 1 quarterly haxii, but many
•barter/Wl to lfrvr *<>r ,*urr or four
b t l Z T  "*rl "ny H»*«rtrr. but moat
iH air Somr lnlrrn». hut not
hrr their ellort*.
P»n«»am,rr*rr ,iWi**,rI‘ ,(W rn,fri,tg the 
^ anior *unior *“" u*
nandinv L 7  ,<l* V 'en,r *n grxal 
<<>mplrlwl application form 
Hon of * / /  ,umm*rV yourxelf, Irxa* 
HtOvidu.,?  ^ V°u **n wu,k. and the 
men, v,(l ' 7 n-  ('f the ty|x* of depart*
He it Gorkin/ ** *n program, 
" l,h LufirOhlxpo
^ u r v ,/ l? ! , ‘ 'r“',’r on « quarterly 
*gnwif» ^ •VMr’tn for all county
Hire recommend it. | waxn'i
miniHre ?  ,f*fh*n* «  imhlic ad- 
iX  H“vi"K had experience, I
know what public adminiitration I* like," 
hr xaid,
Comparing panicipatitm in the in* 
trmxhip to participation in itudent 
government on a campui, Vail aatd:
"lt'» more realinic in county govern* 
mem, Whal you are doing in t hr county ha* 
more of an impact on people."
Unlike the adminiitration intrrnihip, 
thr attorney'* program ii uprn to all 
major*. In (act, many other major* are 
helpful.
"A Home Kc major may work with 
coniumrr matter*, while a architecture 
major might work with a problem dealing 
with environmental impact," laid Settle.
But only tix itudent* a year are able to 
enroll in the internihlp bee auae o( thr lack 
o( furniture anti iparr in the DA'i oilier.
"Of the tix that enroll, probably four go 
immediately to law kchool. Other* may not 
go immediately brcauie o( monetary 
problem* or they decide in get a graduate 
degree," said Settle.
Settle »aid, "It * the only undergraduate 
program I know of in the Hate that give* a 
itudent an opportunity to work directly in 
the DA * office."
He added that thia may be due to the (act 
that San l.uitii in an iudutedarea. There ii 
no law ichcxil in the immediate vicinity 
that i* accredited.
"Thn*e itudent* in cloae proximity to a 
law m hcxil don't have the *atne opportuni­
ty to *erve in thi* iniemihip became the 
ex|N'rti*e of the law tchcxil ii available," 
laid Settle.
According lo Settle, it It "an official 
program reccigniied by the board of »uper* 
viicir* to help educate itudent* with what to 
expect in law irhonl.
"Each itudent work* with an attorney 
and each itudent ha* weekly rla»»e» with an 
attorney and they go civet 14 different 
area*," »aid Settle.
The»e area* cover »uch thing* a* legal 
re»earch, criminal proiecution, coniumer 
protection, attd environmental protec tion.
"It differ* front itudent to itudent what 
the attorney will give them to do, Each 
itudem may receive a different impre»»ion 
but they all get to leurn itow a law oilier 
operate*, particularly the DA’», who I* the 
chief law enforcement agent in the coun­
ty," »aid Settle,
I le added that "there i» *oinuc h in law, a 
ktudem wouldn't get full benefit in ten 
week*."
Unlike the atfitflnJiiraiion internihlp, 
the attorney'* program i» a lull year. The 
intern* gain lour unit* of c redit a cpiartet 
for the 12 hour* of weekly work,
"It i* deviled the itudent go for a full year 
becauie they ate trained with different 
tyjx*» of legal reionrce* perlormtd over a 
year", »aid Srtlle,
The function* Modem* perform are 
mailer* »uch a* reneiircldng law*, 
rexeanhing courtroom pnxedutei, and 
lometime* during the trimmer they ate 
given long project*. Ii they can't lie (inixhed. 
in ihe proper time, the itudent I* xometlme* 
hired to flniih it.
One intern commented the program 
thowed him he wain't rut out (or law., He 
laved both the time and money he would 
have inveited in law ichool.
Entrance requirement* are the tame a* 
the adminiitration internihlp, except that 
a aenior Handing ii preferred becauie the 
itudent ran then go directly to law irhool 
upon completion of hit iniemihip.
Settle emphaiited that an entering intern 
take the law ichool entrance exam either 
before they join or during the fint Quarter 
of enrollment. They will find it helpful.
Deborah Palmer U a hiitory major in the 
program. She laid, "It ii a very worthwhile 
(imgram. It'i great if you want to go to law 
kc hcxd becauie you're working with it. You 
couldn't get tnli experience any other 
way."
The program hat other benefiti. The 
itudrnti receive lettrn of recommendation
and advice on different law ichooli from 
the DA'i office.
Both internihipi are graded under the 
»redit-no-credit lyitem of grading, with the 
exception being if a tenior project ii 
completed on the internihlp.
But, doei participation in the program 
actually lead to job*?
According to Clucai, "No hard data ii 
available. It doei give a itudent a leg up in 
getting a job, though."
Vail thinki it would help tomeone land a 
job. "You're alwayi aikea on reiumet (or 
work experience, and thii would be like 
work experience."
Vail ii doing hit tenior project on the 
iniemihip, it gaining experience in hit 
field, perhapi Improving hit chancei of 
obtaining a job after graduation, doing 
lomething he (eeli ii worthwhile, ana 
piling up a lull load o( academic credit.
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Will New  Pot
Marijuana Decriminalization
by f'HEl) VVUN  
Duily (in-F.dilor -
On Jim. I California'* 
archaic matijuunu Itiwi wrni 
up in mnokr.
Him law enforcement 
authorities urr Hill not turr 
whether the hlatali/td law a 
nothin* Inn ii »mokearrrrn 
for future problem*,
S|xm*ored liy (orini'r state 
senator (irutKi' Motcntir 
(now inuyni nl Sun Fran- 
lino), SH M abolishes 
offense* in ( uililoiilia in
lllCtf M'lllll'll .Ill'll*
—Possession of marijuana 
MimkitiK paraphernalia
—VaiiuiK oi In'iiik  in a 
pl,ui' whi'tr marijuana it lie- 
mu smoked 01 lim'd and
—lUiriK or Im'IUK iindi't 
ihr infliit'iii t* of marijuana 
(I'Kirpi wliili' drlviiiK).
Simple |>o**t'**ion ol oni' 
mini i' ot It'M of mar ijuana I* 
now a misdemeanor— 
i'n forivd hy ui ituiion Instead 
of an arrest-punishable hy 
line only.
Chirl ol Umvmity Polin', 
(toorgr Cmkerirl taya hi» 
m iuriiy officer* will enforce 
ihr ni'w law just an any oihrr 
iigi'iu y w ill—with no *|x'c hd 
exception* for the univrniiy.
(ockrtlrl say* hr will wuit 
mini hr hturi an opinion 
from ihr dim id anornry 
belorr hr maki'ii a dr< ition lo
tlir stale* in mat ijuana trllil- 
lion nffrntc*.
S< alni, say* (im krtirl, may ' 
In* ihr uliimair way to detrr- 
minr ihr wriKln of cannabis 
bet.lose (hr »ay») ollirr 
methods air tun quite an 
i mail'.
Poly'4 iMiUi r 1 hid doubt* 
ihr hand'll wnrih estimate 
|Hii|NHlrdly umd hy mimr 
INiiiir dr our intent* will tor- 
in t wc'Ikim*.
F.rvln Rodacr'*, Chirl ol 
I'oliir lot thrCilyol Sail Unit 
Oltispn, sayt hiii drparimrni 
him mu yrt dn idiil on m aim 
lot weiKhiiiK Ihr illi'Kal tub- 
Millin'.
Ilr led* ihr nrw law will 
iM'ttrfit dir Sl.OPI) hy free- 
mu ihr "arrmliiiK officer" of 
muih iNiokwork, Whilr 
tonic point i hid* in Califor­
nia *4*r a tuhtianiial risrjii 
ihr utr of mat ijuana—  
Rodaei* dltiiKrrm 
•Kvrn with a utllvritiiy 
lommimily, Rodaei* tayt 
San l.uit ()hit|Ni will mil 
rhaiiKi' much undri dir 
law—1 horn* dial mnokr will 
continue 10 smoke and daw 
who don't will loininiH' 10 
ahtiain from ii,
Ri iilurn ditaKirm with hit 
lounu'rpari.in law Angelra, 
hi Davit— ihai ihr nrw law 
will In- pm More dir voirrt 
oil u tiairwidr halloi and hr 
minded.
San l.uit Ohltpo't 1 hid ol 
IMiliir 1 laimt il ihr ittur wat
pul Im Io ii' Ihr volet*. " Ih r  
Ktiuhlithmnii would lie 
UKuillil il Inn wouldn't 
boihn to voir. I d Davit it
pioimhiy wrong/'
At lor furdirr liherali/n- 
lioilof ihr uiariitudia law. 
Rodger* tayt if ihr wrril it 
piovril 111 >l lo Im detrimental 
lo dir public'* hi'iilih and 
tafdy, all ihr law* will hr 
w iped oil llir liookt.
Ilowrvri. hr aililt, with 
anii-kinokliiK uomp* uiow- 
iiik »ltoiiRii hy ihr day, ihr 
puiilu will sum to liNik 
down on tuiokrrt Say* ihr 
1 hirl!
"Smokinu 1 iuairllr*. 
whrlhi'i mill ijuana 01 
Camrl, it hiii infill 10 your 
hruhli."
Poly * (ax krrirl lliinkt ihr 
old* law * wnr iimi til it l lull 
add* ihr nrw law may have 
U' ini' our tlrp loo I,it 11 lr tayt 
tome pan* ol die law may 
lead tome 10 inlet pro II 
diflrri'tiily than other*,
Nndici (aukrurl iuu 
Rodum have lilt'd anyont' 
undri ihr new law. (in  krrirl 
tayt whi'ti dir liitl |h i *ou it 
1 iird for nvn an mime ol 
marijuana, ihr individual 
will have hit contraband 
1 onfiM ail'd.
I hr marijuana will lain 
In' destroyed.
New Laws Affect Whales, Welfare, and Weed
Hen, drum, protiiiuiion, 
tirikrhtrakrr* and rvrn 
whalrt arr on ihr myriad lilt 
of subject* lovrrrd by lUilr 
law* which iiarlinR 
Jan. I (haiiKi'd ihr com- 
pics mu of hroail trKmrntt 
of California life.
i hry arr involved in Ihr 
1.2M.A new or rrvitrd luwt 
patted hy ihr Siatr 
la'lptlulurr and upnrovrd fry 
Gov, Fdmuud G. Brown Jr. 
duriiiK hit firti year in oilier.
I in bulk ol dir hill* 
rouiinrly wrni into lone at 
midmuhi Jan. I.
A lto  coming undri 
Irttitlaiivr lonirol, or dec on- 
irol, arr iuirlli|(rmr irtit, 
mhiN>l riNim tpankliiKt, pet- 
tonnrl rriordt, pit krlitiK in 
ihr ( iapilol, felon* with «un*
and birth control drviir* (ot
teen-ager*.
Two law*, die to-tullt'd 
"homoM'Kualt' hill of 1 itthit" 
and marijuana iruffii taken, 
garnered die mini puhliiity 
dm mu dir pati legislative 
test ion.
Bui there are little known 
law* which will in dilfi'trni 
way* ulfrti nearly every 
Culiforniun.
For example, die irpral ol 
fair Itadr law*, unrmpluy- 
mein henrfil iniTratet, fury* 
vt, Kill* ill tthonl allilrlii 
proftiamt, and con turner* 
getting a "generic" hrrak on 
prrm ripiion dmu*.
I hr Nrw Veal * change* 
im ludr:
MARIJI 'AN A -  Reduce* 
die |M'iiaity for |Ni*te**ion of
small amouiiii ol marijuana, 
Piovidrt for traffic ticket- 
iy|M't iiadont, and no option 
ol a jail trnirme for posses- 
tioti of an outlie ot Irttof dir 
weed Pirviotttly ttossemooii 
of any amount wat a felony 
with a pottihlr jail srnirmr.
SF.X —  hid* criminal 
tancliont against adulirry, 
oial copulation and mtdomy 
ill ptivatr heiwren person* IN 
01 older.
PRt )S 11 I P I IO N - Make* 
die |N'iiuhy the tattle fot the 
hooker at the honker.
LABOR —  Several iirms: 
Kant ihr employing ol 
profrttiotial tirikrhrrukm; 
tlopt the prunin' ol an 
employer deducting an 
employer'1 tip* linm wane*; 
provide* lovriaKt' of farm
worker* hy unt'inploymem 
inturuntr; gives worker* the 
tight to check their prisonncl
lilt*
CON'l RACFP I'lVKS -  
Allow* phytitia iit to til*- 
|ten*e hirih 1 ontrol prrtt tip- 
lion* to in im tit without 
notify inn parent*
S r i 'D iN 'IS  -  St v ei.i I 
item*: Outlaw* inrporal
pun ithm rn i in puhl it 
school* without advuntr 
wt i i  ten content f rom 
p a iiiilt; ptohihitt sthool* 
from administering umup 
mirlliKcnt r trtlt; allow* 
tthtNtl d ittr iit*  to designate 
Iiik Ii sthool smoking arras; 
make* phytital rdutaiion 
optional in the I Ith and 12th 
grade*; requires puhl it 
tthiNtlt and slate ittllrKrs to 
provide rcptal op|N)ilunilirt 
lot male and frmulr ulhlrtu 
pronramt.
VVKI.FARK — Ri |h alt the
1 ontrovrrtial "irtpnniihle 
relative*" rn|uirrmrni that 
adult ihiltlirn lontrihutr to 
the finamial aid t»f their 
welfare puirnii.
U'llAl.KS —  Make* the 
( .tliiot nia gray whale, whit h 
tail Ktow up lo Ml fret lonu. 
tlir state marine mauimal.
PICkI I INC -  Krpeal* 
the law au.miM pit krlitiK ill 
the (apitol.
VO 11N(i —  I wo iiruii: 
Allows Califotniani In'kIii- 
nuiK July I to rt'Kister to vote 
hy |Nititard; ends the purxr 
of tion-volrrt (tom the 
rrgitiralion roll* aftrt rath 
Krnrral election. Horn past 
experience, diethanuecould 
pad the Drinot tali' tt'Kitira- 
lion lead hy a* many a* a 
million iNiteniial voter*.
PRISON —  Rt quire* 
mandatory prison term* for 
drug pusher* apprehetuletl 
with a half-outlie ot more of
heroin and for criminal* who 
use firearm* in ihnnmmit- 
tioti of fohhrrir*. kid- 
napitiKt. tape* and other 
*niou* crime*. I lu» end* a 
judKe't ditcreiion to ipani 
litohation 01 *hort-irrm jail 
setueuti'k lot ihete irimri.
HANDGUNS 
licnRlheni the waltiriR 
IH'MikI for the nun hair of a 
liatulKun fiom live lo ISdayi.
FAIR I RADF — F.mli the 
44-year-old "fair ttadr" law* 
which were enacted durtni 
the Drprr*»ion lo alktw 
manufacturer* to *et 
minimum price* fot their 
uood* I'hey were aimed at 
sioppuiK price war* that 
drove small triad oullrttou1 
ol hutinett. All jinxluci»e*' 
d pi alcoholic Ix'vrtatce* are 
coveted
DRUGS -  Allowt pbat 
macitit to fill ptetcripuon* 
with chemically equivalent 
hut cheaper *rnetit drug* 
instead ol the inorrexpensive 
htantl name prtxlud* often 
ptetc tilN'd hy ilcxior*.
l'N FM P U )Y M FN T -  
Inc tease* hu*ine*t con’ 
itihution* hy JttOOmillion m 
M»7li to keep the utiemploV 
mein insurance fund alive 
AI*o, t'attes the minimum 
weekly payment from 12®to 
Vio and tin maximum week­
ly payitM'tit from f'NItolhd
(.RI 1)11 —  Prohibit* the 
ditiial <»f credit «t licxitinft 
Ik'cuiisc of one's te* 01 
tnatiial *t.uu»,
M A R K U S  -  Require* 
pi m e marking on all 
dividual Mem* *  
rii.cikeit which ln»w» 
automatic checkout *V'l,',n* 
that read price <o«rd 
pat kaaes.
Laws Tip The
Scales Of Justice?
These students 
can make your 
banking easier.
( In  t k ♦ m is  illu I lim k A n n 'rn  .if«t h fM h il' i if rtMV MV »'*Im
• ’ * a
Thes« students are bankers. Just a few of the 
more than 50 Student Representatives em­
ployed and specially trained by Bank of 
America to help other students with their 
individual banking problems.
One way they help is with the College Plan* 
a complete banking package just for stud; its. 
Qualify, and you get BankAmerlcard," unlimited 
checkwriting, special low-cost checks, our 
monthly Tlmesaver Statement, overdraft protec­
tion. and more. All for just $1 a month, with no 
service charge at all during June. July or August.
Why not ask your Student Rep about the College 
Plan. It’ll make your banking easier
At Ca* Poly, just ask to see 
Marlene Heinrich 
University Square Office 
972 Foothill nivd > 544 0600 
Depend on us.
More California college students do.
BANKOF AM ER ICA
Hungover... Rest,Time 
Only Proven Treatment
Newaduy
NFW YORK-When In thr 
iild h.ird morning atu-i a 
night ol holiday n-velry you 
mr tempted to . ruwl Iwi k 
Irm-Hllt the covet*, h u m  
MHitwII hparac-ly ami in 
lirnriiil glvr up ho|X\ heed 
ilhradvirrol Irriding medical 
i«ilhorlti<-*:
(hi righi ahead. There I* 
|no hope.
A> with the common mid, 
ten and liim- art- tin- only 
tmimrmi foi a hangover," 
an l)r Morti* K. Chalet», 
fait Itvr year* tin- director o( 
•hr National Inatitutr on 
Ahohnl Aliuu- and 
AluiholUm Prevention, It 
you have- heard that fruit 
hikm taw i’kkv. luhuacn 
»iKr, vitamin B, cot Ire or
diuretic* will chair raahly 
iinhila-d ahohnl uni of ymn 
aodden ayitem, ( h.det/, now 
a arnior medical rear archer at 
John Ilopkilia Cniveraity, 
adviara; '‘Forget It."
()l comae, ii yon want in 
try a <|uari of orange juice it 
you're cotton-mouthed, ot 
aapirin if your head ia ex­
ploding, meclii al uuthorilira 
a,in feel free. Hut don't t-xpet t 
mliiti lea.
"All those tliinga that 
make you (cel better, sure do 
them. At lean you're doing 
aomc'thing," aaya Mark 
heller, editor o( Kmgera I ’ll- 
iveraity'a Journal of Studiea 
on alcohol. "II ymc like 
coffee, a good cccp of coffee 
may make you feel better,"
Many contrite drinkers
awear by lice "halt of thr 
dog" remedy: more alcohol, 
preferably a cold beer or 
aeveral— a bloody mary, or 
tome exotii drink. Moat 
phyairianadiiapproveof that 
approach, and anyway, they 
aay, all it doc-a ia rrinioxicatr 
you uud delay the achra.
I hete ate theotiea tli.il the 
morning after ia worse if you 
amokc lu-avlly, you arc- car­
bonated or awcci mixrra or ia
mmi drink alcoholic
heveragea heavily ladrn with 
impuniira. called congeners, 
impurted from wooden 
barrela den mg thr uging 
ptexeaa.
Some expert a lielieve lac 
lota Ix-aidea a beet quantity of 
alcohol (onaumed may tilled 
how you aolx-r up.
Th« inauguration of Protidant Jamas Garfiald. 1881
Bicentennial Bonanza Begins With A Bang
die Bicentennial 
celebration ron-
And
birthday
unuea.
Iliii time it's an exhibit 
mtitled "The Inaugural 
ymry From Waahmgion to 
Fowl " The Cal J’oly Speech 
Communication! Depart- 
mrni In conjunction with the 
kHiniI of Communicative 
Arn uml Humanltiea will he 
(riling the "Inugurul Story" 
(rom Jan. 12-2.1 here.
Several i|x-nker», a *|x*ech 
uiutnatni-nt. a demonatra- 
mm of l.incoln-Douglua 
nylr n( debuting uml two 
mutual progruma till the 
bun Bn t-t) tenn ia I achc-diilr. 
The (fail Poly progtam haa 
brrn built around a Smilhao- 
nun Iniiiiution travelling 
inhibit which will lx- dis­
played In the I Tnivc-raity Un­
ion lobby throughout the 12- 
day affair, according to 
jMnri Conway ofjhe S|»eech 
0|Mrinteni.
I hr purpoae of the 
program ii to truce the
Iciatory ol preaidentiul In- 
uciguruliomt from the firat 
Pieiideni to Gerald Kurd. It ia 
one ol aeverul Bicentennial 
afftirt IS lx- nut on by 
deparimenta of the ac hoot of 
Communicative- Attn and 
llumaniliea here, Conwuy 
auid.
Me auid the two muin 
eventa ol the progtam will lx- 
the o|x-ning addte-aa by Dr. 
Anthony llillh ru n c r . 
ptoleaaot al California Stale 
I'nivenfty at I.oa Angelea 
and an aualyaia ol John F. 
Kennedy'a iunugmul addteaa 
by Marry Shatp of the Cul 
Poly Six-ec h Department.
Milllmmet will deliver hia 
talk, "The 1 uaugii.itcd Ad- 
chcaa aa an Al t Form: Old and 
New," Jan. 12 at H: I ft in Km. 
880of the Cniveraity Cninn. 
I le teui hea Rhetoric and 
American Studiea at ( ISl' 1 .A.
Shalt)'* anulyaia, " I'he 
Kennedy Inaugural: Cold 
Wat Rhetoric?" will lx-held 
Jan. IA ut 11 a.m. in C l ' 220.
It ia |xcrt ol the continuing 
Communicative Arta and 
llumaniliea tu-cture Seriea.
All putt* of tin- program 
cue free and open to the 
general public ua well ua 
•tudenu and faculty.
Alan hated ua |uut of the 
Inugtual Story hcxiplu cue: 
— a drmnnatrution of 
Ciucoln-Douglaa debating 
by Cal Poly'a Debate Squad, 
This will lx- Jan IS.noon, in 
CC 220. I he debutei* topic 
will lx-: "Reaolved: that
American Political |xniiri 
have been dominated by 
incio-cconomic elitea."
— a "political aiug-uloug" 
with the Meu'a Glee Club 
leading the alleging of cam- 
|>uigu aonga Iron) America'! 
past. The ufluii Ix-gina at 
tux in on Jan. 14, again in CC 
220.
— u high achcxil aprech 
tournament *|xm*nrfd by the 
( ail Poly Debate Squad. 
Final rounda will he Jan. 16 
ul 7:4ft p.in. und -HA and 6
p in, on Jan. 17. Iniereatcd 
peraona should contact the 
S|x‘ft h Communication! 
Department fnrlocution* of 
the deha tea.
— a pi factual ion of uwurd 
winning ipeechei delivered
aa |Hirt of the Bicentennial 
Youth Dchuica, (cd Poly 
ip m h  atudenta will deliver 
the award winnera ut 11 a.m. 
on Jan. 21 in C C  220.
— a musical ahow which 
will wrap up the entire 
program. The Major* and
Minora, the Collegiule 
Quartet, WomenVSextette 
and the Cul Poly Glee Club* 
will ull perform in "Two 
Hundred* Year* of Popular 
American Muiic." The sing- 
mg will atari al 8:1A p.m. Jan. 
21 in the Cul Poly Ilicatre.
* • * • •  H h Jwwm  », 1STS
Engineer Prof Reaches End Of Line
by STEyE CHL'HM 
- Daily Associate Editor
Onr of thr longest running acts in the 
ever-changing ('ail Poly theatre ended over 
thr holidays.
James M cGrath, Engineering 
Technology department head, retired after 
performing various rolri for more than 
three decade*.
McGrath’* tucceuor Fredrick Bergthold 
will »erve a* interim department head until 
a permanent turcruor is *elected tomrtime 
thi* summer.
Serving a* head of two department*, thr 
native Santa Barbaraian was alio active a n  
student counselor and a* a faculty represen­
tative to thr board of directors of the Cal 
Poly Alumni Association.
McGrath was instrumental in the crea­
tion of two specialised engineering concen­
trations and eventually became department 
head for both.
McGrath has been a faculty member 
since 1946 of the Environmental Engineer­
ing Department, originally called the 
Refrigration Department until thr name 
was changed in 1969.
When the engineering technology 
program was added to thr school of 
Engineering and Technology, McGrath 
was chosen by Dr. Archie Higdon, former 
school dean to head the new curriculum- 
designed to prepare students (or para- 
professional roles in the engineering field.
McGrath’s key role in directing the 
infant major since its beginning in 1972 it 
ironic when looking back to his days as a 
Poly student.
The major at the time of McGrath’s 
retirement had over 400 students, with a 
projected enrollment (os the Winter 
Quarter 1976 to exceed 500 students. That 
figure exceeds theendre total enrollment at 
Gal Poly when McGrath wasa student here 
in 1956.
"Change?" McGrath asked from hit 
Morro Bay home, "indeed it hat changed. 
But it was much needed.
"The rapid growth has brought about 
the necessary improvements in the
curriculum at well us developing strong 
extracurricular student programs, 
McGruth suid.
Although McGrath it a strong advocate 
of growth, he supports President
Kennedy's growth pldh for tire rumpus.
"I firmly believe that it it in the best 
interest of the students and community if 
they buck President Kennedy ’s plan to pul a 
ceiling on the current enrollment figure to 
allow for the facilities and services to c ate h 
up with the enrollment level," McGrath 
said.
McGrath cited "budgetary limitations" 
us the key restraint in immediate future 
growth of Gal Poly.
McGrath has lived in the county for over 
45 years and view* the expanding campus 
as a vital link ih the emergence of .San Luis 
Obispo as a "modern California city."
"The growth of the campus ha* added ar 
entirely new dimension to the community, 
by bringing money and cultureto the area," 
a pipe smoking McGrath said.
McGrath's association with Gal Poly has 
spanned the term* of two campus ad­
ministrative chiefs. He served as an ad­
ministrative aide to former Cal Poly Presi­
dent Julian McPhee and has worked with 
the current president Robert Kennedy.
McGrath had nothing but praise a* he 
reflected on what he (eel* is the most 
influential change on thi* campus, the 
assemblage of a strong administration un­
der Kennedy.
"President Kennedy has developed one 
of the most efficient administrative staffs in 
this state, he is an excellent administrator, a 
quality that this campus needs at this point 
in iu development," McGrath reflected.
McGrath who served in an advisory 
capacity in the development of the univer­
sities overseas educational programs. He 
was a short term consultant to such a 
program in Tanusnia in the summer 1966.
McGrath plans to travel to England this
spring with his wife Eleanor to visit his 
daughter, who is an advisor for the 
program in the British Isle*.
The Cal Poly Alumni Association, 
which Mc Grath was affiliated with (or over
25 years, ha* adopted a resolution honoring 
hit long service with the board.
McGrath alto hat been named a 
professor emeritus of the university.
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
WHENEVER YOU A M  BUILDINO OR REPAIRING 
ANYTHINO IlIC TR O N IC , COM I  TO MID-STATB 
FOR FARTS.
W l CARRY A COM FLITS  LINS OF CB 
TRANSCIEVERB, BASE STATIONS, ANTSNNAS, 
TRANSMISSION UNS AND FARTS.
OUR BATTS RIBS A R I FRESH, FRSSH, FRESH I 
TRY THEM ONCE AND YOU'LL FIND THE 
DIFFERENCE.
1441 MONTEREY 643-2770 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
SAC S#cr«tary 
Resigns Post
Resignation* seem to br 
the latest ragr in the realmtof 
Cal Poly student govern­
ment, with the latest bring 
the- announced resignation of
Kathy Carlson as secretary 
for lire A.8.1.
Phil Bishop, ASI Vice- 
President. disc losed the in­
formation, although va^ te 
about specific reason* 
Carlson's decision to resign 
her post five month* early.
Discussing the position 
itself, Bishop detail**
relocations necessary wr pent, including at lea*** basic knowledge o I 
sec retarial skills, such a* typ­
ing and the ability to take 
rapid minute*. He added that 
the sec retary is constantly»  
touch with other person*, 
and thuy a congenial per­
sonality would be helpful.
Bishop describe* the pow- 
lion "A* an integral pan «  
tlie A.S.I., one extremely 
necessary for the smootn 
functioning of 
government," He explained 
that the new secretary wouW 
work c losely with the A# *' 
exec ulive secretary, ■J*1 
Christensen, who is 
manently employ** ** m
Pay for the position i*M®*
month whic h will be held by 
the new secretary until May 
election*. Bishop *u***°. 
that tlie position can 
i... * nulc or female,
L « o d « r » h l p  Workshop
Innrr Hall Council ii hoitinR an all day communication 
cadetship workshop this Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4:S0 p.m. 
n the University Union. A free lunch will be provided for 
Mrticipanti.
fhr workshop is designed to bring out hidden leadenhip 
ikilli and to cultivate natural qualities of group leadenhip.
"Hie moit Important thing i» that rveryone who par* 
lidpatri will have a good time without really knowing that 
thryarr developing a skill until the need (or that skill comet 
up," Chria Jones, organizer, iay».
Anyone intereiled in attending the workihop ii welcome 
io help make Inner Hall Council'* third annual com­
munication workihop another lucceu. For more informa­
tion, call 546-5578.
Nixon Donlod Tapos
WASHINGTON (UP!)- A three-judge federal court ruled 
Wednedtay Richard M. Nixon ii not legally entitled to have 
the tape* and document* from hit yean in the White House, 
partly became he might "diitort or deitroy" them to hide 
pouible mitcondut t in office.
The court unanimouily rejected Nixon's claim that the 
1974 law giving cuittxiy of the paper* to the General Service* 
Administration violated hi* conititutional right* to privacy 
and free iperch and infringed on the teparalion of power* 
between Congress and the presidency,
Nixon can appeal the ruling to the Supreme Court. 
Circuit Judge Curl McGowan, who wrote the decision, 
Mid any presidet might be tempted to diitort hi* record in 
office through paper* that would eventually be examined by 
hiMorian*.
----- Newscope------
Ford Offers Low Budgot
W ASHING TO N (UPI) • President Ford will »end Con- 
grm  a federal budget below hi* $995 billion efiling figure, 
and budget director Jame* Lynn predicts it will cause 
"scream*" by special intercit group*, Pre»* Secretary Ron 
Ne**en laid Wednesday,
Ford (old the first Cabinet meeting of 1976 that an "ulmost 
inqjossible job" had been done in not only holding the fiscal 
1977 budget to $995 but in going below it, Neiten said.
When the cunent budget was released last year, the'' 
administration projected federal spending would be about 
$425 billion for the forthcoming fiscal year. Ford later 
proposed slowing the growth of the budget by $26 billion —  ■ 
down to $995 billion which still Would be an increase over 
current spending of about $967 billion.
AHEA Mooting
The Americun Hume Economic Association will be 
meeting Tuesday, Jwh. 19 at 7 p.m. in the Home Economics 
Living Hoorn. Karen Butcher will speak on her trip to 
Germany in relation to foreign study with the International 
Federation. For further information call 549-6260.
Jowlth Tourism Boycott
Angola Loador Rojocts US
SIl.VA POR TO, Angola (UPI) • The leader of one of the 
unti-Communist armies in Angola's civil war said Wednes­
day he doe* not want U.S. troops or mercenaries to help 
combat a new offensive by Soviet-backed forces.
But senior military officer* of the National Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola said the pro-Western forces 
desperately need American weapons.
"We do not need American troops and we will not look for 
American mercenaries," Jonas Savimbi, leader of the 
National Union, told reporters in this central Angolan 
town.
The bearded guerrilla leader said, "The people of the 
United States are still too sensitive to this kina of issue after 
the events of Vietnam."
Palestinian Advancement
BEIR UT, Lebanon (UPI) • Thousands of Palestinian 
guerrillas drove a wedge into Christian territory Wednesday, 
smashing out of an encircled refugee camp in one of the 
fiercest battles of Lenanon's civil war.
Backed by intense rocket, mortar and artillery fire, the 
Palestinians seised a strategic two-mile arc of eastern Beirut 
in a drive against a five-day-old Christian blockade of the 
Tal /aa tar camp.
Police put early casualtie* in the battle at 22 dead and 50 
injured, raising the toll since April to about 8,100 dead and 
17,275 wounded.
SAC Rop Opening
A Student Affairs Council representative slot is available 
io students in the .School of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities who have a grade point average of at least 2.0, 
An election for the position will be held 'Thursday, Jan. 22 
during the Communicative Arts and Humanities Student 
Srhcxil Council meeting, 5 p.m. in Rm. 216of the University 
Union.
Further information may be obtained by contacting Steve 
Emeu, school council chairman, by leaving a note in his 
box In the Activities Planning Centrr, Rm. 217 of the 
University Union.
... BRASILIA, Brasil (UPI) • Sen. Jacob Javits R-N.Y. 
Wednesday said a tourist boycott of Brasil by American Jews 
was "an independent action of a group of persons who feel 
strongly" about Brasil's vote in favor of a U.N. motion 
equating Zionism with racism.
Javits, on a four-day visit to Brasil, made the remark on 
arrival at the Brasilian capital in response to a report by the 
Brasilian tourist agency Tuesday that 2,000 American Jews 
had cancelled sc heduled trips to Brasil because of the vote.
Javits said, "It is an independent action of a group of 
persons who feel strongly about the action of a foreign 
government, includiing Brasil, Mexico, and maybe others."
Exocutlvo Rocord
PARIS (UPI) • Authorities rescued kidnaped recording 
executive Louis Hasan Wednesday, but two of his captors 
managed to slip away as police moved in on jthe hideout.
Police found the 59-year-old executive bound but un< 
harmed in a village house near the medieval city of Chartres, 
50 miles southwest of Paris.
Auhorities said two kidnaper* who had been guarding 
Hasan ran from the house at police approached ana escaped 
across the fields of France's Eure et Loir region.
Hasan, head of the European operations of Philips 
records, was kidnaped New Year's Eve during a board of 
directors meeting of the firm. v
Marijuana Ring Is Uncovered
DE TROIT (UPI) The Drug Enforcement Administration 
aid Wednesday its agent* had arrested 10 of 21 defendants 
warily indic ted last month for conspiracy in a $2-billion, 
Drtroit-based marijuana ring so large ii bought and told pot
b» the ton,
federal authorities called it by far the largest such 
operation in Michigan history. The amount of marijuana 
Involved, Assistant U.N, Attorney Peter M, Rosen said, was 
»i low 15,000 tom with a value exceeding $2 billion. "It 
would aril for maybe five time* that amount on the street," 
he said,
One defendant named in the Dec, 19 indictment in Detroit 
w» identified as a prisoner serving life in a Michigan orison 
, murdering one man and wounding another In a dispute 
involving 1,966 of marijuana.
Rosen said agents conducted coordinated raids early 
Tuesday in .San Francisco, San Diego, Boston, Tucson, 
Aril,, laiwrence, Kan., and Providence, R.I.
Among persons indicted, authorities said, were Maria 
Blanca Reid, 59, exec utive direc tor of the San Diego Mental 
Health Association, and five lawyers,
The indictment alleged (hiring conspired to obtain the 
marijuana in "tonnage quantities" and distribute in 
"multi-hundred pound" packages.
The marijuana, Rosen said, came originally from Mexico 
hut was actually picked up in southern California. He said 
the drug was transported to Michigan and elsewhere mostly 
by truck.
Cuban Invasion By LIFE Disclosed
5AN FRANCISCO (UPI) • Life magazine financed an 
unsuccessful CIA-supported raiding party which sneaked 
mu* Cuba in 1969 to try to bring out two Russian 
wdinxian* who wanted to defer t, a San Francisco magazine 
"Ported Wednesday.
Die purpose of the $15,(NX) mission was to |»rove that the 
,  ‘ 'n“»n still had missiles in Cuba a year after the
<rl»i*. City magazine reported in a 
Wijjued article. However, the raiding party was never 
,,0,n alter it landed in Cuba on June M, 1969,
r,^ 'n8 l«tny was dropped offshore from a yac hi 
Parted by William Pawley, former ambassador 
"»/il and Peru, said the article, co-authored by Warren
Him kle, former editor of Ramparts magazine, and William 
Turner, a former FBI agent.
There was no immediate comment from Pawley or Time, 
Inc., which owned the now-defunct Life.
The authors said Life paid the cent of the trip in order to 
publish ext lusive pic tures of the defecting technicians and 
their stories.
A group of commandos, including a Mafia figure and led 
by Eddie Bayo, a Cuban exile who defec ted to the United 
States and worked for the Cl A, was put ashore from Pa w ley '* 
yacht, the Flying Tiger II, the article said.
The writers said the mission was carried out without the 
knowledge of President John F. Kennedy.
Possible Native Drug Poisoning Death
A  (M U ) * Authorities said Wednesday, the
1%,. . ve P^vons amony 19 who died suspiciously in 
4rterm, A i tr*y hospital will be exhumed to
tuna, j */,*M'7 killed with the drug curare in the 
T 1* of* South American doc tor.Jusetih / IV, /in ------------------
•brer tlA, '^ o ^ -  Bergen County |>ro*ecutor, said
Would ll(, ' M,,,rd if> New Jersy and two in New York Tilly 
musclm.! 1,1 '*u‘ ***** week Jot tests for curare, a
arrow ii|^ak,,,*t<*,uX whkhlouth American Indians use on
The inquiry centered on Riverdell Hospital, a small 
osteopathic hospital in Oradell whete authorities believe at 
least nine of 19 suspicious deaths in I9B6 might be related to 
an overdose erf the drug, used as a muscle relaxer during 
surgery.
"Given the background and knowing what the patients 
suffered from, the cause of deaths attributed on the death 
certificates is a medical impossibility," Woodcock said.
P u t t  ThurwMy. January a. 1(71
A Sports Tragedy
b \ JOS' H A S T tS liS  
Dails S|x)iis Editor
What is ihr biggesi tragedy in modernday s|a>tts? li is dial 
dir Kama can't make it lo the Su|a't Bowl? No. Is ii John 
Wooden and John Me kay leaving the c ollege tanks the same 
year? Nol quite. Is n women in s|miiis and the title IX 
rontrovmy? Almost, hut still not there,
Is it the new NCAA travel limitation? The answer is still 
negative. The tragedy is the nodunk Mile in high sehool and 
college basketball. The dunk, stuff or whatever you want to 
t ail it, is one of the most exritinit plays in sports. ( here is no 
logical reason for it to he left out of the collegiate and high 
si hool ranks.
I'hc NCAA's only justifications of the ride are rather 
feeble. The major reason the NCAA abolished the dunk 10 
years ago was to prevent injuries. But in the last five years no 
one has been hurt stuffiiiK the ball in either the NBA or ABA 
where no sueIt rule exists.
Even if there was an injury risk, the rule still has no merit. 
It's like taking tackling out of fixitball or sliding out of 
buseball. Injuries are part of sjairis,
Comment
Every safeguard should be taken to protec t the athlete, but 
when they start limiting what the players do best it is time to 
draw the line. In baseball many players have been hurt by a 
pitched Iks 11. Is the answer to such injuries abolishment of 
pitchers from the game? Should batters hit from a lee?
The only other premise the NCAA has for the rule is that 
dunking the ball is damaging to the baskets. This is far too 
little mult Ini the premise lo be valid. It is a question of 
priority. What is more detrimental to the sport— a few 
btoken rims during the season, or the most exc iting single
pluy hfing illegal — ....  _ — .......... —
Most players and coaches today want the clunk reinstated 
lo the high stlicail and college game. It would fa*cl up 
aiiendance considerably. A slam dunk doc* wonders lot fans 
and playet s adrenalin. A stuff, strategic ally placet).c an turn 
a team's momentum around. It hnp|a'iis all the time in the 
professional ranks,
I he no dunk rule is obviously absurd. I'hc NCAA Rules 
Committee has lo see tins. The Rules Committee is 
sup|K>scd to put things in that would improve the game not 
hurl it.
College basketball is exc iting the way it is now. lull why 
not make it more exc iting? let's pul the dunk bac k in high 
sc hoctl and college fiasketlxill and restore some of the luslet 
that it is now lacking.
HAVE WE GOT THE GREATEST 
TEXT BUYSON CAMPU8I
The Poly Pheae Book Exchange la at It again In the # 
M ustang Lounge of the Unlverelty Union celling text 
books at greatly reduoed prloee.
Student* who wleh to aell their text* • Take In will be: 
Monday • Thura., Jan. 6*9.
We will be aelllng: Tuee. thru Friday, Jan. 6*9. 
Exchange hours9am • 4pm.
Sports Shorts
Stars Honored
Cal Poly had thiee players 
name d to the Ifl7.r) AIICCAA 
Kit si leant whit h was ideas* 
ed met the holidays.
On offense kviit I eland 
and running back (..try 
Davis were selected lor tile 
second straight year. 1 eland, 
an offensive guatd was also 
on the ID7.H All-CCAA team.
Defensive tackle Dennis 
Hherloc k was a first team pic k 
fot the second year iqa tow. 
All three players are seniors,- 
H o n o ra b le  m ention  
members included John 
Henson, tunning buck' 
Wallet Mead, wide icc civet 
Hob Rangei, offensive guard: 
Kevin Kennedy, offensive 
tackle. Mark Kutak,defensive 
end: M ike Jit Cger,
linebacker,; Mike Ruymo,
lint'll,tc ket; Bill McCadden, 
defensive hue k.
Davis, w ho finished fourth 
m lushing and eighth in the 
uullon in sc oring, was an Al1 
I .title All-Aineiiiaii selec­
tion. I eland. McCaddcn, 
Davis and puniei Hob Cot- 
don were all I ' 1*1 Little All- 
Coast selections. Rangei was 
an honorable mention pic k.
two years. I le is a frequent 
participant in the annual 
spring alumni game
Autocross Set
An autot toss si tonsured h\ 
the spoils cat c lull, will lie 
held January II in the 
baseball diamond (Milking 
lot from it a.m. to I pan.
c Mine ill the season openri 
against San Eranrisco Stair.
Consistent scorers lor the 
(oils ate tt'.V'Andy Finn and 
Matk Deiro, a frexliinen 
guatd from well known 
Staggs High Sc head in 
Sloe ktotl.
Coach Named
One of tlit* finest defensive 
bac ks in ( al Poly history was 
named as assistant coach at 
Washington State University 
last Monday.
Mike Chun h, who many 
consider the top conicrhac k 
ever to wear a Mustang tin- 
ifoim, was named atv ussis* 
taut to new lieadcoac h Jac kie 
Shrrrifl. ( lunc h has la*rn an 
assistant at Nebraska the last
A l k l X a l  Club
I'hc event will include 
trophies and dnshplaqttcs
and wiiltosi three dollars pet 
person, Seulbcalts and 
mufflers are required and 
helmets will la* provided.
J.V's Losing
The junior varsity basket­
ball teumdi currently s|a>r- 
ttng a J-Jf record. Rusty 
Blair's squad's lone victory
I'hc (ill Poly Aiki kai 
Cliff) will la1 holding 
demonstration of the 
Jatamese marital art o 
Aikido on Wednesday Jan. H 
from' ti ll) p in. to H p in
I'hc event will take placr 
in the wrestling iianii locatrc 
upstairs m the Men s l\L 
Building.
